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Changes of Catecholamine Terminals in the Rat
Mesocortex: Immunohistochemical and
Electron Microscopical Observation
After a Unilateral Injection of 6-Hydroxydopamine
into the Medial Forebrain Bundle
Kikuko Imamoto
Department of Anatomy I , Shiga University of Medical Science, Otsu, Japan
Abstract: Following a unilateral injection of 6-0HDA into the MFB, changes of CA varicose
terminals were examined in the mesocortex by immunohistochernistry for TH and DBH and
electron microscopy. On the non-injected contralateral side, the density of TH immunoreac-
tive terminals was highest in a given area of 14000/〃nz of layers V/VI of PL, ACd and ACv
surrounding the genu of corpus callosum (TH: 82-102), high in layers II/Ill of ACd and ACv
(TH: 62-83) and layer I of the anteromedial mesocortex (TH: 73-100), and moderate in layers
V/VI of Aid circumscribing the claustrum (TH: 68-71), while that of DBH immunoreactive
terminals was rather low in all layers of the mesocortex (DBH: 21-37). In comparison with
the data of a normal rat18' it was surmised that a mild numerical reduction of CA terminals
probably occurred on the non-injected side but the distribution pattern of DA terminals was
quite similar to that of the normal rat. On the ipsi工ateral side, however, immunoreactive CA
terminals had seriously decreased in number since the 2nd day after the 6-0HDA injection
(TH: 20-30% of the normal level, DBH: 50% of the normal level).
In single section examinations, about 6.2% of 225 TH immunoreactive terminals displayed
a synaptic complex of symmetric Gray type I, and 32% were presumed to form a synaptic
complex of asymmetric Gray type II. About 22% of TH terminals displayed no junctional
complex around the surface but they came in contact with a non-TH axo-spinous synapse,
forming a triad".
Degenerative features were often found in layers II/III of ACv and ACd showing a distinct
reduction of immunoreactivity on the ipsilateral side. The incidence of dense degenerating
terminals was 2-3 per 175/m¥2. At an early degenerative stage, small synaptic vesicles and a
few mitochondria were often visible in the dark axoplasm. Later, they turned into shrunken
granules surrounded by astrocytal processes. The late degenerating terminals displayed no
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distinct cell organella, but more than 16% of degenerating terminals still preserved a synaptic
junction of Gray type I with a dendrite or a spine.
Key words:　6 -hydroxydopamine, catecholamine terminals, mesocortex, triad contact,
terminal degeneration, immunohistochemistry, electron microscopy
INTRODUCTl0N
The presence of monoaminergic terminals
such as dopamine (DA) , noradrenaline (NA)
and serotonin (5-HT) in the cerebral cortex
has been well demonstrated by biochemical,
histofluorescence and immunohistochemical
studies4'5'8'13'16'26'27'30'33'40'41'. Particularly, it is
well known that the majority of DA fibers
originating from the ventral tegmental area
(VTA) and the substantia nigra (SN) ascend
through the medial forebrain bundle (MFB)
together with NA and 5-HT fibers31'34'. Passing
through the MFB, DA fibers separate into two
main projections, that is, one is the mesocortical
DA system and the other is meso-　or
nigro-stnatal DA system. Differing from the
NA and 5-HT fibers which show a broad and
uniform loose network of the terminals in the
frontal cortex, DA fibers terminate primarily in
the transitional neocortical regions from the al-
locortex to the isocortex, forming a dense DA
plexus6'18'21・28・29>. Those regions were called the
mesocortex, which includes the prehmbic area
(PL) , infralimbic area (ID, dorsal and ventral
parts of anterior cingulate cortex (ACd, ACv)
and dorsal agranular insular cortex (Aid)3
Some investigators paid attention to the func-
tional role of DA terminals showing a specific
laminar and regional distribution in the anterior
mesocortex4'　・20,2 1,23)
In our previous experiment18, numerical
data of immunoreactive varicose terminals for
tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and dopa-
mine-/J-hydroxylase (DBH) were obtained in
the cerebral cortex of the rats treated with
DSP-4, or a chemical tool to denervate specifi-
cally NA terminals. The results by TH
immunohistochemistry in a combination with a
complete reduction DBH immunoreactivity have
provided findings that a dense innervation of
DA terminals was restricted to layers V/VI of
PL (DA: 80/14000 Jlm2) and to layes II/Ill of
ACd and ACv (DA: 70/14000 jum2), although DA
termin ls in ayer I intermingle with NA ones in
an almost equal ratio (DA: 50/14000 jam2). It
contrasted with a dispersed innervation of NA
terminals in the eocortical regions ranging
from Fm to FPss (NA: less than 50/14000 Jlm2),
wh e DA terminals were rarely seen except for
the deep layers V/VI. However, the identifica-
tion of vari us types of ammergic terminals is
still difficult by means of EM immunohisto-
chemistry. Confirming the distribution of DA
terminals in the mesocortex and the synaptic in-
terrelation amo g other neuronal elements by a
improv d method, the functional role of DA
term nals will be elucidated.
Since the n urotoxic effects of 6-hydroxy-
dopamine (6-OHDA) on aminergic neurons
were introduced32', this chemical has been often
used as a tool for denervation. Although this
chemical can not cross the blood-brain-barrier
of the adult rat, the direct injection of 6-0HDA
into the MFB ca sed a distinct damages on TH
immunoreactivity of DA varicose terminals in
the eostriatum191. More than 95% of DA vari-
cosities reduced the immunoreactivity in the
neostnatum, ac ompanying the degeneration of
the terminals. The present observation has
been done in the cerebral cortex of the same
exp rimental rats. The numerical changes of
catecholamin  (CA) terminals in the mesocor-
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tex were pursued and compared with the date in
the normal and the DSP-4 treated rats18'. Be-
sides, the synaptic features of TH immunoreac-
tive terminals were observed on the con-
tralateral side and the degenerative features of
CA terminals were examined on the ipsilateral
side.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental procedure was fundamen-
tally the same as described in the previous re-
port19'. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were anes-
thetized with　35%　hydrogen chloral and
stereotaxically received 2/Jl of the 6-0HDA
solution into the MFB (4mg/ml in saline con-
taining 0.02% ascorbic acid). The coordinates:
2.2mm posterior to the bregma, 1.5mm lateral
to the midline, 8.5mm in depth. After 1-7 days,
these rats were sacrificed by per fusion fixation
with 4% paraformaldehyde containing 0.ト1.0%
glutaraldehyde in 0.12M PB at pH 7.3. Excised
brains were immersed in a fresh fixative for a
few hours and kept in 10% sucrose PB at 4。c
forト2 days. For light microscopy (LM) 10
/an-cryostat sections were mounted on gelatine
coaLed slide glasses and incubated in a moisture
box at room temperature. For electronmicro-
scopy (EM) 50 /lrrrvibratome sections were
prepared. In order to examine the CA varicose
terminals, immunostainings for TH and DBH
were done by a complete streptavidirrbiotm
method as follows. 1) anti-TH antibodies:
1/4000 in 0.12 M PBS overnight; ant卜DBH an-
tibodies: 1/2000 overnight. 2) antiてabbit biotiny-
lated Ig: 1/200 in 0.12M PBS for 2 hours. 3)
streptavidin peroxidase complex: 1/400 in 0.12
M PBS for　2　hours. Then immunoreaction
products were visualized by 3,3 -diaminoben-
zidine (0.05%) in 0.12 M PB, to which hydrogen
peroxide (0.005%) , cobalt chloride (0.025%)
and nickel ammonium sulfate (0.02%) were
ad ed. Immunosta ed and non-stained vib-
atome sections w re postfixed with 2% osmium
tetroxide for one hour, dehydrated in graded
ethanol and mbedded in epoxy resin for EM.
Ultrathin sections were examined under an
H-500 electron microscope after double metalic
staining.
By a computer-based image analysis system
(Nexus 6400), the number of TH and DBH im-
munoreactive terminals was calculated in a
given field of 14000 /znr of layers in 5 cortical
regions. The coro al planes were selected at the
levels of pregenual, just-genual and supragenual
parts of the corpu  callosum, so as to compare
the resu ts with those of the DSP-4 treated rats.
The brains of 7 rats displaying a distinct con-
trast in immunoreactivity between the　-OHDA
inject d and non-injected sides were chosen for
the counting of varicose terminals by an image
analyser, The counting was done directly from
the tissue on a slide glass under an Olympus
microscope equipped with a S-Plan objective
lens (×20) and onnected through a video cam-
e a. Focusing on black-white images of varicose
terminals on a monitor screen, a certain range
of shades was read out as binary images for the
counting. The results were summarized in
Tabl  1 as the means among 7 rats and com-
pared with the date in the normal rat18'. The
number of DA varicosities was estimated by the
subtraction of the number of DBH immunoreac-
tive terminals from that of TH immunoreactive
ones m each co t cal region.
RESULTS
Immunoreactivities for TH and DBH were
preserved well in the contralateral mesocortex
of rats injected 6-0HDA into the MFB. The
distribut on pattern of CA vancosities was simi-
lar t  that in the normal rat . The number of
immunoreactive vancosities in the lpsilateral
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Fig. 1.　Schematic views in three coronal planes: thepreg nual(A), Just-g nual(B) and sup-
ragenual(C) parts of the corpus callosum. The numbers of TH and DBH immunoreactive
terminals were counted in a given area of 14000/lm2 of layers in 5 different regions on these
planes (see Table 1).
ACB: accumbens
ACd : ant cingulate cortex pars dorsahs,
ACv : ant cingulate cortex pars ventrahs,
AHC: ant hippocampal continuation
Aid : agranular inSUlar cortex pars dorsahs,
CC : corpus callosum
CL : claustrum
CP : nucleus caudatus-putamen
GCC: genu of the corpus callosum
IL : infralimbic area,
PL : prel mbic area,
Fm : frontal cortex motor area,
FPss: frontopanetal cortex somatosensory area.
Table 1.　Numbers of TH and DBH immunoreactive varicose terminals were obtained in an area of
14000 /Jm2 0f the various regions in the mesocortex at three transverse levels of the
pregenual (A), just-genual (B) and supragenual (C) parts of the corpus callosum and
averaged among 7 rats survived for 2-5 days after 6-0HDA injection. Numbers in the
parentheses indicate the means of the DBH immunoreactive ones among the same 7 rats.
non-injected (contralateral) side
I II′II Ⅴ′ⅤI
A:PL 73 35 54 23 102 24
ACd 78 33 62 21 95 24
Fm 52 36 45 24 65 32
FPss 49 41 33 23 49 24
AId 62 29 55(23 68(23
B‥ ACⅤ 100 37 83 28 97 26
ACd 32 76 26 82 22
Fm 48 31 39 23 62 29
FPss 43 40 37 22 52 22
AId 63 36 57 25 69(23
C: ACv 92 33 21 92(27
ACd 76 29 21 85 24
Fm 49 32 4122 55 19
FPss 33 38 27 38 22
AId 57 23 55 23 71 21
6-OHDA injected (ipsilateral) side
I II′II Ⅴ′ⅤI
A‥ PL 27 19 20 12 40 15
ACd 23 16 15 12 30 15
Fm 28 23 23(15 28 16
FPss 22 21 19 15 32(14)
AId 24 18 26 16 37 15
B‥ ACⅤ 27 24 22 12 25 13
ACd 30(20 15(10 30 12
Fm 23(21 20 12 18 14
FPss 32 25 20 16 25 10
AId 38 25 23 23 35 18
C‥ ACⅤ 25 12 24 13 22 11
ACd 21 15 15 12 24 13
Fm 24 18 19 11 21 10
FPss 28 20 23 17 13 15
AId 29(21 26 15 34 19
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mesocortex had markedly reduced since the 2nd
day after injection (Fig. 2,3). In order to com-
pare the present data with the previous ones,
the same cortical regions as examined before
were chosen for the counting of varicose ter-
minals at three coronal planes. The regions are
PL, ACv, ACd, Fm and FPss and Aid, as shown
in Fig. 1, based on the nomenclature by several
investigators5'23'24'47'
1) LM of TH and DBH immunoreactive fibers
ln the contralateral mesocortex, it was easy
to examine numerous thick, straight and deeply
stained TH varicose fibers arising through the
anterior hippocampal continuation as a mass.
At the pregenual part, the TH immunoreactive
terminals were numerous in layer I (73/14000
〝m2) and in layers V/VI (102/14000!∠m2), and
moderate in layers II /III (54/14000jum2) as
shown in Table 1. Then, TH fibers in layer I
ran parallel to the pial surface dorsolaterally
toward Fm and FPss and caudelly from the
pregenual to supragenual parts. The other
group in layers V/VI of PL expanded in the
deeper layers of ACd and ACv circumscribing
the genu of the corpus callosum. At the
just-genual part, the density of TH varicose
terminals was quite high in all layers in the an-
teromedial mesocortex (76-100/14000 ^m2).
Spreading laterally and caudally along the cor-
pus callosum and capsula externa toward Aid,
DA terminals gradually decreased in number. In
Aid circumscribing the claustrum a moderate
number of TH positive terminals appeared
(68-71/14000ォm2) , some of which might have
arisen through the ventrolateral allocortical
parts. A dense fine plexus of DA varicose ter一
minals in layers II/Ill (Fig. 3A) was restricted
to ACd and ACv at the level from the
just-genual to anterior supragenual parts, show-
ing a high density (TH: 62-83/14000 /lm2). In
the posterior cingulate, such a plexus of DA
terminals was obscure in layers II/III.
In general, the DBH immunoreactive fibers
are finer than TH ones (Fig. 2B, 3B) and exhib-
it no specific pattern in distribution. The den-
sity of DBH positive terminals was rather low
through the entire layers of the anteromedial
mesocortex (21-37/14000 fim2). A slight gradient
in numbe  of DA terminals was noted from
layer I to layers V/VI. On the basis of the
numerical data (T ble 1) , the number of DA
terminals was estimated by the subtraction of
the number of DBH terminals from that of TH
te minals in each cortical regions. Thus, the
present d ta also implied that DA terminals
predomina ed over NA terminals in all layers of
the mesocortex: highest in layers V/VI from PL
to ACd and ACv (DA: 60-80), high in layers
II/III of ACd and ACv (DA: 40-60) and moder-
ate in deep layers of Aid (DA: 45-50). In com-
parison with the previous reportl , however,
these densities were slightly low, probably due
to a mild damage of DA terminals on the con-
tralateral side after injection of 6-OHDA. In
region  of Fm and FPss, the number of TH
immunoreactive terminals and that of DBH
ones we e almost equal, suggesting that most of
TH immunoreactiv  terminals might be NA
f bers producing DA as the precursor of NA.
On the other hand, the ipsilateral hemis-
phere had clearly displayed a reduction of the
immunoreactivity since the 2nd day after iniec-
tion (TH: 20-30% of the normal level; DBH:
50% of the normal level; Fig. 3A, B). However,
the g ade of reduction varied more or less from
rat to rat. In sev ral rats, the neostriatum on
the psilateral side clearly displayed an almost
complete reduc on of TH immunoreactivityl
Even in su h rats, however, a complete reduc-
tion of TH and DBH immunoreactivities was
never seen in the m socortex.
2　EM of TH immunoreactive termmals
TH immunoreactive terminals were ex-
amined in the 6-0HDA injected rats as well as
in the normal rat by EM. There was no differ-
ence in general profiles of TH terminals bet-
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Fig. 2.  Immunohistochemistry for TH (A) and DBH (B) in the superfical I -III layers of the medial
mesocortex in a normal rat. Note a dense fine plexus of TH immunoreactive varicose
fibers in layers II/Ill of the ACd (A). There is a distinct difference in the distribution of
varicose terminals between TH and DBH. Arrowheads indicate the border of layers I and
II. ×100
ween the contralateral hemisphere of the
6-OHDA injected rat and the normal control.
The immunoprecipitate densely lay on the axop-
lasmic matrix and occasionally on the synaptic
vesicles but never on mitochondria. Micro-
tubules m intersegmental axons were also cov-
ered with reaction products. These terminals
were of 0.5-1.5 /fm in diameter and the inter-
segmental axons were of 0.2-0.8 !Jm. In the
terminals, small round or oval vesicles and oc-
casionally a few large cored ones (up to 120 /Jm
in diameter) were seen. On the surface of the
TH immunoreactive terminals, it was rather
difficult to identify a precise synaptic complex
because of the poor tissue preservation of the
immunostained materials by a pre-embedding
m thod. Only 14 out of 225 TH immunoreac-
tive terminals indicated the membrane speciali-
zation of asymmetric synapse of Gray type I by
single section examinations (6.2%). However,
32% of TH terminals displayed a slight deposi-
tion of electron dense materials on the post-
synaptic side beyond a narrow gap. Thus, they
w re regard d as symmetric synapses of Gray
type II (Fig. 6A). The postsynaptic neuronal
elements w re composed of dendritic shafts,
spi  and ccasionally neuronal somas. About
22% indicated no junctional complex around the
terminal surface but they came in contact with
a norrTH axospinous synapse forming a "triad"
relationsh p (Fig. 6B-D) , which has been al-
ready m ntione  in the neostriatum19'. The
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Fig. 3.  Immunohistochemistry for TH (A) and DBH (B) in the ACd 4 days after 6-0HDA injection.
Note TH fibers running prallel to the pial surface in layer I and a dense fine network of
TH fibers in ayers II/III on the non-injected side (right) in A. On the injected ipsilateral
side (left), TH immunoreactive fibers markedly decreased in number. DBH imrlmnoreactive
terminals in B generally scattering in the medial mesocortex (right) fairly decreased in
number on the injected side (left). Arrowheads indicate the border of layers I and II. ×132
"triad contact to the other neuronal elements
was presumed to be one of the characteristics of
TH iillmunoreactive terminals. Unfortunately,
infrastructures of DBH immunoreactive ter-
minals and their junctional complex were not
elucidated due to the defficulty in preparation
for EM.
3) EM of the degenerating terminals
The features of the degenerating terminals
were examined in the ipsilateral hemispheres of
the rats sacrificed at various survival periods
from 1 to　7　days after　6-0HDA injection.
Layers II/III of ACd and ACv, which originally
receive a dense projection of DA terminals and
experime tally indicated a severe reduction of
immunoreactiv ty, were chosen for EM. The
early feature of the degenerating terminals was
charact rized by the high electron density of the
xoplasmic matrix. The contents in such a
dark terminals were clearly visible at the early
degeneration period. Small synaptic vesicles,
dense bodies in various shapes and a few mit0-
chondria w e precisely identified in the dense
axop asm. Thes  terminals often preserved a
synaptic contact with a dendritic shaft or a
spine (Fig. 7c主Then, shrinkage of the degener-
ating terminals gradually proceeded untill cell
organdies bec ilne indistinct. Degenerating ter-
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Fig. 4.　An electronmicrograph demonstrating 6 TH immunoreactive terminals (asterisks) in layers
II/Ill of the ACd on the contralateral side. TH immunoprecipitates lie on the matrix of the
axoplasm. None of them indicates a typical synaptic junction. ×9,000
Fig. 5.　An electronmicrograph of a TH immunoreactive intersegmental axon in the deep half of
layer I of ACd on the contralateral side. Thick TH immunoreactive axons are often noted
in the deep half of layer I. Immunoreaction products are located on the axoplasm, micro-
tubules but not on mitochondria. ×30,000
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Fig. 6.　Electronmicrographs of TH immunoreactive terminals in layers II/III of the ACd on the
contralateral side. A: a terminals forming a symmetric synaptic contact (arrows) with a
neuronal perikaryon (N). B, C and D: TH immunoreactive terminals forming a ''triad" con-
tact (T) with a non-TH axospinous synapse. ×29,000
minals were often surrounded by astrocytic
processes (Fig. 7) , loosing the postsynaptic
neuronal elements. However, the degeneration
of CA terminals seemed to occur at random in
the cortical region. Some terminals displayed a
sign of the degeneration already 1 day after in-
jection, but the others showed only an early sign
of the degeneration even 7 days after injection.
The incidence of the degenerating profiles was
2-3 in a field of 175 /`m2of layers II/III in ACd
and ACv by EM. It may correspond to a high
density f TH terminals by LM. About 16% of
the d genrating terminals displayed a typical
synaptic contact of Gray type I with either a
dendritic shaft or a dendritic spine. The degen-
erating profil s were consistent with those ob-
served in the neostriatum19'but hardly deter-
mined o be DA terminals. A high percentage
of asymmetric synapses formed by degenerating
teminals was rather inconsistent with the low
-135-
Fig. 7.　Electronmicrographs of the degenerating terminals (asterisks) in the ipsilateral mesocortex.
A: A granular shrunken terminal surrounded by the astrocytal process is located beside a
neuronal perikaryon (N) in layer III of ACd, 3 days after injection. B: A irregularly-
shrunken terminal surrounded by the astrocytal process displays a synaptic junction with a
dendrite (arrow) in layer III of PL 2 days after injection. C: Two terminals at the early
degenerative stage (asterisks) clearly keep synaptic junctions (arrows) with dendritic spines
in layer III of ACv 2 days after injection. The difference in the electron density of the
axoplasm may be due to the grade of the damage by 6-OHDA. D: Two granular degener-
ating terminals (asterisks) are interrupted by a thin astrocytal process 3 days after injection.
×29,000
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percentage of asymmetric sypapses appearing
on TH immunoreactive terminals.
DISCUSSION
Concerning the origin of DA projections
into the neocortex, there are a number of
reports. To sum up, it seems that the pregenual
DA system in layers V/VI of PL is derived
from the medial VTA (AIO) and partly SN
(Ag)1,4,6,13,29,31) ^e supragenual DA system in
layers II/Ill from the lateral VTA (AIO) and
medial SN (A9)20'23'29'31' and the orbital or in・
sular DA system (Aid) from the more dor-
solateral VTA (AIO) and dorsal SN3I'34). Thus,
DA varicose terminals arising from the medial
part of the mesencephalon seemed to form a
dense plexus particularly in layers V/VI of PL
and in layers II/III in the ACd and ACv5,6,10,18)
However, the DA level in the cerebral cortex
varied from study to study. It was often es-
timated lower than the NA level by biochemis-
tryl・35・40). As a matter of fact, NA terminals
arising from the locus ceruleus may intermingle
with DA terminals in most parts of the cerebral
cortex16'18・　NA fibers normally form a broad
projection field through the entire cerebral cor-
tex. The density of NA innervation indicates
no significant differences between various corti-
cal areas although the number of NA terminals
in molecular layer I was likely 1.5-2 times
greater than in the lower layers z'33'38). In con-
trast to NA fibers, DA ones in the mesocortex
indicate a specific pattern in laminar and re-
gional distribution4'5'6'10'18'42'. Such a difference in
the distribution of CA terminals might imply the
functional defference between DA and NA ter-
minals.
The present numerical data on TH and
DBH varicose terminals showed a severe reduc-
tion of CA varicose terminals on the ipsilateral
side and a mild reduction on the contralateral
side. This fact may be suggestive for the pos-
sibility that the neurotoxic 6-OHDA caused bi-
lateral damages on both hemispheres.
On the ipsilateral side, the number of im-
munoreactive terminals reduced to　20-30%
TH and to 50%　DBH of each control level
since the 2nd day after 6-0HDA injection. In
the same experimental rats19', a complete reduc-
tion of DA varicose terminals has been con-
firmed in the ipsilateral neostriatum. Probably,
the grade of the damage induced by 6-OHDA
might vary from region to region, depending on
he injection site in the MFB. Since it is said
that DA and NA fibers in the MFB arrange
egularly, 1. e., medially by DA and NA fibers
going to the anteromedial cortex and dor-
solaterally by DA fibers going to the
eostnatum6・26,29・　a subtle digression of a nee-
die tip may yield various degrees of the damage
in groups of the aminergic fibers in MFB.
There a e reports concerning the bilateral
innervation of CA fibers arising through the
MFB. It is said that the axons innervating the
con ralateral hemisphere probably cross the
midlme at he mesodiencephahc junction and
scend tog ther with the uncrossed fibers in the
MFB6'34'. As mentioned by Oades and Haレ
Iiday34),ト10% of the projections from the VTA
might cross. In the present experiment, howev-
r, degenarating features were hardly found in
the mesocortex on the con-tralateral side by
EM. Thus, the inor change on the con-
tralateral side was neglected to make things
simplified in this report.
Recently, the density of DA terminals and
synaptic features were reported in the cerebral
cortexlO'17'20-37-42'45' and in the neostriatumll・19)
Th  density of va icose terminals may be re-
lated to the function sites of biogenic amines.
In order to clarify the functional role of
aminergic neurons, the synaptic relationship be-
tween animergic neurons and other neuronal
elements should be examined, although the in-
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vestigation of receptors on the postsynaptic
membrane is proceeding7'.
There is a discrepancy on the synaptology
of CA terminals because of the difficulty in the
identification by EM immunohistochemistry.
SeguSla et al.37'38'described the synaptology for
DA and NA terminals by EM immunohisto-
chemistry. They emphasized a high incidence
of symmetric synapses of DA terminals (80%)
forming with mostly dendritic shafts rather than
spines. Verney et al. , however, reported a
low incidence of synaptic junctions both in
symmetric and asymmetric types. In the pres-
ent experiment, the incidence of the synaptic
junction was 6.2% in asymmetric type and 32%
in symilletric type in single section examma-
tions. The difference might be due to insuffi-
cient data by single section examinations.
Under the examination of the serial sections,
the incidence may increase. The poor mem-
brane preservation also made defficult to iden-
tify the synaptic structure. However, a relative
paucity of typical junctional complex brought
up to the assumption that aminergic fibers could
act through a non-synaptic release of biogemc
amines2'10'15'17'37'38'42'
In the present experiment, we paid an
attention on the "triad" relationship of TH
immunoreactive terminals and non-TH axo-
spinous synapses in layer 111 of ACd. It is not
sure whether the "triad" contact has a meaning
as a functional zone, but they were often noted
in the vicinity of the non-TH axospinous synap-
ses. In the cerebral cortex, the convergent
projections from mesencephahc DA neurons, the
thalamic, amygdala and other cortical and sub-
cortical areas have been considered with a par-
ticular interest on the neuronal interac-
tion3・11,12,20,21,23,24,25,36,39,43,46,47)　PartlCUla.rlV the
converging projections from the thalamic
mediodorsal nucleus (TMD) and VTA to the
prefrontal cortex was noted as a generalized
feature of the mammalian brain and the in-
hibitory influence of the mesocortical DA sys-
tem on the prefrontal functions were infer-
ed14'23'34'. Since it is said that all of thalamocor-
tical projec ion end in layer III and in the outer
part of lay r 1 24), the DA terminals from the
VTA and the terminals from TMD may display
a particular morph logical relationship with in-
trinsic neuronal elements in the mesocortex.
The occurrence of a similar configuration has
been reported in r t parietal cortex44', mouse
barrel cort x22', rat neostriatum19', rat anterior
cingulate45'and in monkey cerebral cortexl
The "triad" contact in the rat mesocortex might
be effec ive for the explanation of a possibility
that TH positive terminals modulate converging
inputs fr m the MDT and other cortical and
su cortical p ts39'46'. Although the study of
anatomical localization of neurotransmitter
r ceptors has advanced in the last decade , the
pursuit of m phological or microenvironmental
relationship between aminergic terminals and
norraminergic ones have to be continued.
The incidence of degenerative features
under EM was 2-3/175 Jlm2 in layers II/Ill of
ACd and ACv, c rresponding to 160-240/14000
〟m2. This seems to be much higher than that
obtained by a computer based image analyzer.
Probably it may depend on numerous abnormal
materials including the degenerating terminals
and axons torn int  pieces. The neurotoxic ef-
feet of 6-0HDA is more serious on CA neurons
than on 5-HT o es9' . A number of degener-
ating CA terminals were considered to belong to
DA terminals initially predominating over NA
ones in layers II/Ill in the mesocortex. How-
ver, here is no direct evidence excluding the
possibility at the dense degenerating terminals
belong to either NA or 5-HT fibers. Further
experiments re required.
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<和文抄録>
ラットの中間皮質におけるカテコールアミン終末の変化:
内側前脳束に6 -OHDA注入後の免疫組織化学的,
電子顕微鏡的観察
今本喜久子
滋賀医科大学解剖学第一講座
-側の内側前脳束に6-OHDAを注入後,ラットの中間皮質に分布するカテコールアミン終末を免疫組織化
学的,電顕的に観察した.注入した反対側の中間皮質では, TH免疫陽性の痛状終末の密度は,脳梁の膝部
を囲むPLからACv, ACdにかけてのV/VI層で最も高く(TH:82-102/14000 Am2), ACvやACdのII/III
層(TH:62-83)や内側中間皮質のI層(TH:73-100)にも密集し,前陣の外側を囲む位置のAIdにも相当数
TH:68-71)分布することが分かった. DBH免疫陽性終末の密度は,これらの全域でかなり低い(DBH:
21-37).正常ラットのレベル(Imamoto,18)と比較すると,陽性終末はTH, DBH共に減少し,反対側で
もCA終末の減少が僅かながらあることが予想されたが,中間皮質に於けるDA線維終末の層と皮質領域に
よる特異的分布状態をよく示していた.一方,注入した同側の中間皮質の免疫陽性終末数は, THで正常レ
ベルの20-30%程度に, DBHで50%以下に減少した.
電顕的に観察した225個のTH陽性終末では,その6.2%は樹状突起や樹状突起轍との間で非対称性(Gray
type I)のシナプス構造を示し, 32%は樹状突起,嫌,胞体と対称性(Gray type II)のシナプス構造を示
すとみられた　22%のものは終末のまわりに接着構造は持たぬが,非陽性の軸索一樹状轍シナプス部位に隣接
していわゆる"三つ組''接触を示すことが注目された.
6-OHDA注入により陽性終末が著しく減少した同側のACvとACdで, I工/IIl層を中心に変性像を観察す
ると,約175 JJm2の視野に2-3個の割合で認められた.変性終末は電子密度の高い基質を示し,初期には内
部にシナプス小胞やミトコンドリアが判別された.それらは次第に萎縮し内部構造が不明瞭な不規則小額粒状
になってアストログ1)アの突起で囲まれてしまう.そのような変性終末では細胞内小器官は不明瞭であるが,
16%のものは樹状突起や嫌との間に非対称性のシナプス構造を保っていた.
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